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Send for Oar Fall and

STIHSON ANDALDRICH TALK

of War Tram-Mississip- pi

CongTen,

SEVEN HUNDEED ABE PRESENT

Delegates Welcomed by Governor
Iladley wad ffeaator Stone

Credit aad Cnrreacy
DUcaraed.

KANSAS C1TT, Mo., Nov.
of War Henry L. Httmson, and

former United States Senator Nelson W.
A Id rich, chairman ot the monetary com-

munion, were the principal speakers at
the opening session of the
annual Trahe-Mlsalselp- Commercial con-

gress, which began here today. Secre-
tary Btlmson discuss affairs of his de-

partment,, and Henator Aldrlch outlined
tils Ideas ot currency under the
bead ot "currency kic.ilatlon."

Seven hundred delegates were present
. . -

.

Thsusands llow Uso This

Lovy-Co- st Cough Syrup
A Family Supply for 50c, Saving You $2.

The Best Thing You Ever
U;ed, or Money " 'undtd.

The prompt snd positive results given
by this Inexpensive couli medicine bare
caused it to be used in more homes In the
1'. 8. snd fennels, than any other coush
remedy.. It gives Instant relief snd will
usually wipe out the most obstinate, deep-teste- d

rough laslile of 2i hours. It quickly
succeeds, even in whooping cough andTcroup.

A GO cent bottle of Pinei, when rolted
with boine-tuul- e sugar syrup, makes a full
pint a family supply of the most pless-a- nt

and tffeo-.lv- e couch remedy that money
could buy, at a anvlug of $. Easily pre-
pared in five minutes full directions in
pack a ire.

Children take Pinex Conuh Syrup will-
ingly, beca me it tastes gooil. It stimu-
lates the appetite and la slightly laxative
bulb excellent feattirea. Hplendld for

ihront tickle, etc.,
and a prompt, successful remedy for in-
cipient lung trouble.

Pinex is a Kiecial and highly concen-
trated compound of imported Norway
VVhite Pine extract and is rich In guaiacol
and other natural healing pise elements.
Simply mis it with siijrsf syrup or strained

l honey, in a pint bottle, and It la ready for
use.

I 'i ne I has often been Imitated, but never
successfully, for nothing else will produce
the same results. The setiuioe is guaran-
teed to give absolute or money
refunded. Certificate of gusrsntee is
wrapped In each package. Your druggist
hat 1'iues or will gladly get it for you. 1(
not. send to The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne,
Indiana.

wv ,nm wwvmjM wsaif jv
the full name.
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Diamond

How long tlio coat will wear,
and look on the
quality.

Our hoys' overcoats, and suits,
too, are every hit carefully
made as those for young men.

The me painstaking needle-
work, the same expert attention
to every seam ami buttonhole is
plainly in evidence.

A coat from hero will givo the
hoy several solid wear
and comfort indeed he will out-
grow the coat before its outworn.

An ordinary coat inay cost a
little less at first, but last only
half as long.

Give your hoy a good coat this
winter, he'll appreciate it and

.you'll he money ahead at the sea- -

C!oUjh
Handsome mixtures brown

Prices 33.75 31.50 85.00 90.00 37.50 $8.50.
Chinchilla

85.00 30.00 37.50 38.50
boys stylish

83.75 37.50.

TAHUAU
Winter Catalogue.
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when Arthur C. Trumbo of Muskogee,
chairman of the executive committee,
rapped the convention to order with the
declaration that "the uonclualuna of the
congiess should bo morally binding upon
every csstem congressman and senator
at Washington."

After addresses of welcome by United
fitates Senator William J. Stone and
Governor Herbert 8. lladley, president,
Colonel Fred W. Fleming of Kansas City
delivered his annual address reviewing
the work of the congress since Its or-
ganisation.

Colonel II. I). I.oveland ot Ban Fran-
cisco, spesklnK on the "Panama Pacific
International Exposition," declared It
would surpasa any exposition ever held In
America. In closing; Mr. Levels nd ex-
tended an Invitation to the congress to
hold Its 1IUS sesnlon In Ban Francisco.

Credit and t'nrreney,
"Credit and currency in the relation

to business was the subject ot an address
by Ueorge M, Reynolds president of the
Continental and Commercial National
bank at Chicago at the afternoon session.
Prof. J. Lawronce Laughlln of the Uni-
versity of Chicago, spoka on 'DanUug
ControU'.

W. II. jpjgua, ot Amartllo, Tex., presi-
dent of the Texas Hankers' association,
urged the congroas to"!et behind and
push" the Aldrlh niruney bill because
he said It was tho enemy of the financial
paiiio.

John L: Powell of Wichita, Kan., chair-ma- n

of the committee on reorganisation
plana appointed at the, last congress In
8an Antonio, presented the reports of
his committee recommending that perma-
nent headquarters be established. The
plan embraces the unification of all the
commercial Interests weet of the Mis-
sissippi river Into a businesslike and com-
pact body, with all year round head-
quarters and force that will work con-
stantly every month for the promotion
of western prosperity. Every commercial
body west of tho Mississippi will be In-
vited to have representation in the
permanent congress.

Uor Killed br Motorcycle.
INDKPKNDKNCK. la., Nov. 14.(8pec

lalj-Jero- me Leach, aged 7 years, the aon
ot Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Leach, was in-
stantly killed last evening when he was
strut by a motorcycle ridden by Harold
Uraf. The boy's nock and thlgti were
broken and his face were bady bruised.
Graf waa thrown and slightly Injured.

Yaoatloaallsta to IMay Omaha.
HARLAN. Ia., Nov. Themanager of the foot ball team of the

Wentern Iowa Vocational collego of thiscity has arranged for a game next Sat-
urday with the University of Omaha. The
college nova have greatly strengthened
tblre team and hope for a victory.

The key to aurcess In business la theJudicious and persistent use of newspaper
advertising.

CURZ A COLO W OMZ DAT.

from Frenzer's

15-- & DODGE.

Thoro ia Only Qno

That la
Laizatiwo Bromo Qainino
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depends

Look

Many rg will be 4!monda, In rlnga or other beau-
tiful plae tif Jewelry. Omaha peopU who have lived here for manyyears make It a point to buy their diamonds at Frenter's. Their
diamond flfts this Christmas will come from this store, becausehere they are certain to obtain the very choicest of the diamondproduct. Our precious gems are bought from the best known Im-porters, and. therefore, we hava the wldeat range of high gradeatones from which you may select Your Christina gift ahould bea diamond, becaueo thia atone gives greater satisfaction than anyother and is appreciated many, many tlmea more. All diamonds sv,ldby us are sold under contract to buy back at any time Tvlthln oneytar at prices paid. Us iO per cent or full price allowed in exchange
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AUDITOR HUNTS SECURITIES

Iowa Department of Imurance
Makes Search for Valuable!.

BELONG TO CENTURY COMPANY

Salt Will n Rroasbt o Force
llnn'n to Prodar Thrm Labor

Commission to En tore Child
Labor I.ans.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
VES MOINES. la., Nov. eclal

Telegram.) Hensatlonal disclosures in-

volving the mysterious disappearance of
HS.onn worth of securities held ly th
Ctntury Insurance company of les
Moines, have been made by the Riate In.
surance department as a rtsult of an In
vestigation which the department made
when the Imurance department of Mia.
ourl asked Htate Auditor ttleakly to have

a receiver apolnted for the Century com-
pany of Dee Molnej. Auditor Hleakley
wrote to the Missouri authorltlea that h
n.ust decline to ask for a receiver for the
company because It was perfectly solvent
and able to meet Its demand prior to the
lime the concern wu taken over by the
St. I'aul Flie and Marine Insuranco com
pany.

It la the Intention of the Mate auditor
to bring ault to recover the missing--

unless the owners produce them
and make explanation. The company was
told some time ago, but not moved.

E a force Child Labor- Laws.
To Injure the strict enforcement of the

child labor laws In Iowa, K. W. Vanduyn,
commissioner of labor, has evolved a
aclieme that will be Inaugurated In al.
ot the cities.

The plan now Is belnn tried out In
Hloux City and Cedar Itaplds, and a sim-
ilar organization wll be effected In Due
Moines. The elate offbeis aim to or-
ganize committees In every city connot-
ing of the probation officer, a representa-
tive from the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation, the Federation of Lahor. and
the charitable organizations to have
chargo of the work.

Jury Goes Out in
Larson Poison Case

NORWOOD, la., Nov. il (Hpeclal
Telegram.) The Jury .In the Larson
poison scandal case received Instructions
from Judgo Clyde at 6:30 tonight and
Immediately retired for deliberation.

Arguments In the case of Mrs. F.tta
I.arson, charged with the attempted
poisoning of her father, Douglas Khod-enbaug-

were In progress In Judge
Clyde's court hero today. '' Attorney X.
B. Pabln, representing the state, made
the opening plea to the Jury.

The testimony of the defense waa closed
last night, after Christian Larson, hus-
band of the defendant, and himself
charged with participation in the case,
took the stand and corroborated his wife's
statements. He declared there had been
no plot to poison the elder Khodenbaugn,
denied that he had any knowledge of a
medicine cheat In flhodenbaugh's barn,
said to have contained the poison, and
said the ten lettera threatening the life
of Marlon Rhodehbaugh, the
sister of his wife, were forgeries.

Mrs. Larson, from the standpoint of the
defense, brought out the motive for the
case when she said;

"I have known that my father bad no
love tor me. He used to whip me at
least twice a week, and sometimes used
'a horsewhip on mo . i . . i t

Ilofore the arguments of attorneys were
begun, Judgo Clyde by a sweeping
ruling rrfused admission to most of the
rebuttal evidence offered ' by the stato.
Larson waa recalled -- to the stand for a
few minutes this morning, but his testi
mony was unimportant.

Slap on the Back
Gives Man Paralysis

HARLAN, Ia., Nov.
L. Parker, night operator at the Great
Western station In this city, was tho vic-

tim ot a peculiar accident Hunday even-
ing. Parker sent a boy after a bucket
of coal and when the boy returned he
slapped Parker on the back and ssld.
"Here's you cosl." Parker Immediately
collapsed aa If struck by a bullet. Physi-
cians were called and an examination
showed that the man had had a stroke
of paralysis, which caused' the loss of
the use of the lower limbs. Parker 3

still In a precarious condition and small
hopes are entertained for his complete
recovery.

ATLANTIC PAPER SUGGESTS

RICH MAN FOR GOVERNOR

GLEN WOOD. Ia,. Nov.
The Cuss County , Times of Atlantic
nominates L. T. iteming bt (ijenwood
for governor of Iowa on tho democratic
ticket. It says:

Now that politics Sre opening up In
earnest the Times would like to suggext
I 'I', (ienuiig of Mills county aa Hit
democrittlc candidate tor governor ot
Iowa. With such a candidate there would
be iioinetlilng doing everv minute of the
campaign. Mr. tlenung would be another
Aba Lincoln, whom he so closely resem-
bles In a pen i'h ore and manner. II 's
one of the best story tellers and shrewd-
est of politicians, and, like Lincoln, lias
alvtas something up his sleeve to keep
the opposition aueeslng. He haa made a
fortune In both law and farming and
can easily throw his books aside to enter
the race. It would revive pun lot Ism to
huve a stirring campaign. lirush the
cobwebs from commercialism and chase
dull care by nominating Oenung for the
highest office In the state.

Mills t'esstr Court.
GLENWOOD, Ia.. Nov. 14. (Special.)

Judge U. B. Woodruff will convene court
at Ulrnwood Tuesday of next week.
There are 1M caves on the docket, forty-si- x

less thau for the September term.
Thirty new canes are on the docket, tour
criminal, with pocelbly more, depending
on the work of the November grand
Jury. The four criminal rases are: Earl
liarman, forgery; Cliff Hooker and
Thomaa Pogel, criminal aasault, and
Alex Hunter, murder. W. R. Pruce la
sued for &000, the outgrowth ot Miss
Rlchsrdson being thrown from a buggy
on October tS near Mills station, her
horse shying at the automobile of W. K.
Bruce, the manager ot the Ulenwoud
granite worka.

Poatofflee at Herntrk Robbed.
BIOUX CITY, la., Nov. H.-- The post-offlo- e

at Hernick, la., near here was
raided by a cracksman last night and $.V)0

;n money and stamps secured. The rob-
bers, who have been raiding poatofflces
in this section, are supposed to have dcue
the wora.

JJark Cross KnaUsh band-sew- n cloves
for men an4 womsn may b had (or l 6c
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JEAN M'KEE B TREASURER

Supreme Court Hold. Woman May
Be City Officer of Alma.

DOES NOT REFER TO SEX
Decision Kara Applicant Is Entitled

to City Herorda Jailge Sedg-
wick f.lves Dlssentlait

Opinion,

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb.. Nov. Tel-

egram.) In a decision rendered liday the
supreme court, without deciding whether

he is a woman, nan declared that Jean
McKee is entitled to poescsnlon of the
books and records of the treaeurer of the
city of Alma. A mandamus suit was In-

stituted iome time ago by Miss McKee
to obtain the records of the office from
Robert W. Torter, who declared that the
member of the weaker sex U tenable un-
der the Inw of the state to hold office.
Another suit IS pending In which the sex
of Mlsa McKee in to be determined, this
being a proceeding.

In his dissenting opinion, Judge 8. H.
Rcdgwlrk executed the mom emphatic
i oast heard In the Nebraska supreme
court In many years. He declares that
there la no reason why the woman can-
not hold the office of city Ireneuier ex-
cept that the law does nut permit her
to do so. He asserts rather sarcantloally,
that no doubt If the attention of the
legislature Ms called to the matter It
might change the law at some future
sesalon, but. until then, he opines the
court should not attempt to legislate.
Further, the Judgo says that the majority
of the court seeks to seat a woman In
office before It decides whether she Is
eligible to bold such. A dangerous prece-
dent Is the comment which the Jurlnt
makes on such a proceeding.

MISSOURI OUSTS
BINDERCOMBINE
(Continued from First Page.)

A Olessner, Piano, Milwaukee, Keystone,
Minnie. Altman ft Miller, Buckeye and
thoD, M. Osborno companies.

Organised ' br Perkins.
In June, 1W2, Cyrus W. McCurmlck

went to Mr. Perkins to see if he could
suggest a way or relieving competitive
conditions which, to quote Mr. McCor-mlc-

"were fraiiRht with evil from the
viewpoint of the manufacturers. Perkins
at once conceived the Idea of organising
a big holding company to tuke over the
cumpetltlng companies.

This wos carried out and tho merger
formed. The testimony of Mr. Perkins
and that of Mr. McCormUk aided ma-
terially in the conviction of the Inter-
national company.

The International Harvester company.
Commissioner Brace declared In his re-
port, by reason of Its enormous capital,
I1M.000.OCO, could not obtain a license In
Missouri so the International Harvester
Company of America, a selling agent,
was organised and obtained a license,
this concern, Judge Brace said, was

slinply to evnde the laws ol the
state wbjch barred the holding company
from entering.

The commissioner found that the In-
ternational hud practically a monopoly
on the sale of binders In the slate.

YOUNG MAN KILLS HIMSELF
TO AVOID FANCIED ARREST

DtCBP RIVER, fk.. Kv-- ' 4J.,u.-.- iAfter writing a We addressed to his
ramer in whioh he said he must either
kill himself or be disgrace,! T.v .,-..- .

Harrison Stone, ai?ed who lives five"

mues southeast of here, commute ml.
cide by blowing off the top of his head
with a shotgun. Young Stone was un
married, and there Is no known motive
for his got. As far as Is known his
arrest was nut imminent. He is the son
or . C. Stone, a well-to-d- o farmer.

AGED WOMAN SCARED TO
DEATH BY RUNAWAY TEAM

- i

FAIRF112LD. Ia., Nov.
killed Mrs. Katl.erlne Belglnger,

aged 70, an old resident of this place,
last evening, whllo she was looking out
of the window of her home a runaway
team dashed onto the lawn. The shock
of the sight of the running- - horses and
the sounds ot splintering wood as they
rushed Into the porch and tore away pnrt
of It, were too much for her. 8ho fell
over In a falift and died an hour later.

THE NATURAL AND THE
' UNNATURAL.

Shredded thoughts
and billions talk

como from a
disordered stomach.Never wu morn u

--ST time when so much
Is ilnnisiuinl of the
biielneHM inan, theprorrvotonal mauand society.Therefore, those

SQrVt.1 a wil'i Impaired dl-'- s-

ucNtlve orifan ir' no' l,le.aw 0?r to cope
- . T.jKV win ma nest, niajiy

. f tlie l""st minus
or mo country are
item down, liamn-cuppe- d,

by poor
blood that Invari-
ably comes as a re-e- n

It of u Weak andimpaired Mo.nuih.
Tlierefoie, It be-
hoves everyone to
put themaelves in' " " the best possibleccmllttoii thai they n.iaiit get all out ofma mere lit it. it u.raiia so much,

and the effort to accomplish it la soslight. Nature hat prupureJ a leiueoythat never fulls to put the illncstlveorssne In oml Hon to assimilate thefood, cure Jypepsla, conaiipatloii and in-
digestion, tspriue-Pepsi- n Tablets con-
tain all the latural disvstlve axe-.u-lc- s

Vhla Is the Natural Itcmedy. Thrf
Ueniedy ia hrsli ilrutes tliatparalyse and numb tho afflicted puns,

always leavln the pattern In a tenfoldworse condition for having; taken them.
Thousands testify to the merits of
Kpruce-l'epil- n Tablets, Natures greatest
remedy.

tins! I we send you a FUKE sample
package?

'B barman ft MoConneU Drue; Co.. lathan Doas Bts. Owl rnr Co., 18th andHarney Bta. Harvard Pharmacy, S4th
aad rarnam flta. Loyal Pharmacy, 907- -
M. lath Bt."

SPRUCE TABLET CO.,
atioa iiib, arxsTjr.

RUPTURE
t all varleUea oured la
i a few days without
sio or loss of lline. No
ay w Ul be accepted un-- i

the patient Is cured.
Write or call.

Tleelitr" Rapture Cera
. U. ft. lsk oaVa

rrask H. Wray, 0.
m a4ujwt, OsMaa
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Oak Koeker, like out, $2.75

Gilts for ih.istmas
No store ia

e better aup-pile- d

Uh

gifts that will
be appropriate
for Chirstmas
than thia es-- t

a b llBhment.
Our collection

i3 of boautlful
U pendant ear--

V rtnga, necH- -

lace, L VBl-llere- s.

tear!
w

r.
nina, , hroochet.

frill ulns Inrs-nette- a and the like
la ao large and complete that It
la a rich Inspiration for Ue gift-shopp-

One will find here pres-
ents that will be appropriate for
all occasions and that will be cer-

tain to bring perfect satisfaction
to tha recipient.

Don't Merely lUiy Invest.

JKVXKU
i Sixteenth anil Harney.

rO M.i THt tW iHt
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a words in regard
to clothes

"We're looking for the men who are interested in
better values in clothing. Men who demand style,

perfection in workmanship generous assortments from
which to choose, nnd clothes that are priced in accord-
ance to their worth.

That's the sort of clothing Browning, King & Co.
make nnd sell. That's why so many particular fellows
make this ttore their buying headquarters.

OVERCOATS $15 to $45; SUITS $15 to $40
YOUNG S SUITS $15 to $30

R. S. WILCOX. Mgr. 15th at Douglas.

Home Furniture -- Co.1mIM Soum r5)
IiWm 2o? Be,w maha prices; 1 till
Jk Not One Day But Every Day lip

Get Our Kug Prices
LINOLEUM

ALBERT EDHOLM

OMAHA

few

ob-

taining

MEN

27x54 Velvet .$1.00
27x54 Axminster SI.45
9x12 Brussels seamless $9.75
9x12 Velvet seamless $12.50
9x12 Axmirister . . . . ; $17.00

LINOLEUM AT PRICE OF OIL CLOTH ;
Good quality 2 yards wide Linoleum, per sq. yd 39o
Extra heavy 2 yards wide Linoleum, per sq. yd.. . . .45e

Low Prices on
Good Stoves

PU1U Wll Liaay
LDLQVeS

ACORN RANGES

AND HEATERS

lioyat Acorn Base

Burner. Tho world's

best, in all sizes.

QUICK MEAL

RANGES

"We sell a good le

range for. .$24.50

"We sell a good le

range for. .$2G.50
Set up in your home.

L.B.filcGOUNGo.

South End 16th St.
VIADUCT

"Home of the
Long Ton"

MXipj
BH BX.DO.

Xrtraoce oa Coartp. 101 af riyy
AMI IEHKMTI.

rbones: Douglas 404; Ind. A-ll- tS

AOVAai VswUSSAI..i:
Matiaee A. very iay :!&, Srery Bits-li-t,

8:1a.
C heyen me Days Solaa aad Zeaharr,

Tear vrisruial Loadona, Cadeta be Use-i.osa- e,

atari, raalluettla aad rtqao,
Kalaht aad Deyer, aUaetoaeope,
v.rpLsaia Couoert Orcheetra.

rrlvea. sTWht, 10c, aits, SOe, TSe
Ma Usee 10. hest seats Sac, eaoapt Stt'

axday aad Baaeaj.

l
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tniSEMKSTJ.

il
THIS ATTIB:tOO TOKIOHT
WALKEK WHITESIDE

And His Company la
"THE MAGIC MELODY"
rrlday. Saturday Katinea and Hlg--ht

The Dsllrhtfol Musloal Play
THE GIRL I LOVE

Hot. 19 to 91 HZCEABO OiBLG.

I AMERICAN THEATER
1 ToaJglit Mat. Tomorrow, Thursday

and Saturday.
FKICSS 850 OSLTansa cva Lisa and the

WOOD WAD STOCK COMPAaTT
THE DESERTERS

Xest Wsoi "Are Ton a Mason "

--vmaha's rua Oaatei."
Dally Mat.,
Krs

The Uim Bet Man Friday Overlooked
ROBINSON'S "CRUSOE GIRLS"

EXTMATAOAaTIA AMD TAUDITOL&
tjcriil. uy '.he o.iiisl it mai H pi.,ouc-lion- s.

Ilia Ueauly Chorus. Kitra; Woodt
Ji iH)ds Trio. "Football Nlal.i ' N.it

Ladles' Sis Matlnaa tery Week Say.

KRUG THEATER
Mat. B 130, Aright Si30. Best Beata 80c

THE bl.Vli 8HOW (J1UL8
aaO

CAKMElAl'S LIFE ItKS
Indies' Daily Dim BCatlaea.


